Sierra Wireless is initiating an End-Of-Life for:

- **MP880W** (product part number MP880W-WD)
- **MP881** (product part number MP881-CD)
- **MP881W** (product part number MP881W-CD)
- **MP595** (product part numbers 1100544, 1100549, 1100550, 1100551, MP595-05D, MP595-AD)
- **MP595W** (product part numbers MP595W-VD, MP595W-SD, MP595W-BD, MP595W-AD)

A limited number of MP880W/MP881/MP881W/MP595/MP595Ws will be available for final sale. Orders (last time buy) must be placed before May 31, 2010 for delivery (last time ship) before August 31, 2010.

**Sierra Wireless will continue to provide existing MP880W/881/881W/595/595W customers with support and technical assistance on a reasonable commercial basis for a term of 3 years after final sale.**

Please order the MP890 in place of the MP880W/MP881/MP881W or the MP 597 in place of the MP595/MP595W.

We would like to thank all our existing customers for their support. If you have any questions, concerns, or are interested in learning how our other products can fill your needs, please contact your Account Manager, our Sales Desk, Customer Support Team or visit our web site at [www.sierrawireless.com](http://www.sierrawireless.com).

Sincerely,

**SIERRA WIRELESS**

*Product Management Team*

**Sales Contact:**
604.232.1488, sales@sierrawireless.com

**Customer Support:**
877.231.1144, support@sierrawireless.com